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On February 4th, 2019 the Kiski East Primary
Elementary School opened its doors once again for
the annual Art Show. As it has
been for the past several decades, the East Primary
students showcased a variety of their works from
levels Kindergarten through Fourth Grade. Visitors
were treated to a treasure trove of over 1,300
student artworks inspired by artists such as: Ted
Harrison, Charles Shultz, Van Gough, and Ansel
Adams. Our proud, hardworking students were
showered with praises from all in attendance.
In other East Primary Art news, student works will begin to be selected
this year for framing and adorn the hallways on a semi-permanent
basis.
Written by:
Mr. Flizanes
East Primary Art Teacher

Tuesday,
March 31
6:00PM
East Primary
Cafetorium

Family Reading Night

Deer Lakes
Musical Theatre
Does Seuss

Dates to
Remember:

March 5

Kindergarten
Field Trip

March 11

Kindergarten
Registration

March 12

PTO Meeting
6:00PM

March 20

No School
Snow
Make-Up Day

March 24

Career Day
3rd & 4th
Grade

March 26

Student
2hr Delay

March 27

2nd Grade
Field Trip
Fundraiser
Pick-Up
4:00-7:00

March 31

Family
Reading
Night
6:00PM

Written By: Mrs. Burns ~ East Primary 2nd Grade Teacher
During the month of February we celebrated the theme of Friendship at Kiski East
Primary. 2D enjoyed reading many stories with this theme and participating in many
activities during Friendship Week. The students created acrostic poems that describe
what a friend is to them.
Please enjoy some of their poems!

F orever
R espect
I mportant
E verywhere with you
N ever leave you
D elightful
By Marco Hutcherson
F abulous

F antastic

R espect each other

R eally rocks

I s loyal

I mportant person

E njoyable

E ndless friendship

N ever say no to play

N ever mean

D o not be mean to each other

D azzling

By Taylor Waldrop

By Michael Hramika

F orever and ever
R ewarding to each
other
I nteresting and
encouraging
E ntertaining and
ordinary
N ever say no if you
want to play
D oesn’t replace you
By Nyla Fitzgerald

F antastic buddy
R eally funny
I mportant to me
E ndless fun together
N o mean words
D oing things together
By Mia McClain

The students had so much fun creating these! We hope you enjoyed them too!

Title IX and 504
The Kiski Area School District is an equal opportunity educational institution and will not discriminate on the bases of race, color, national origin, sex and
handicap in its activities, programs or employment practices as required by Title VI, Title IX and Section 504. For more information regarding civil or
grievance procedures, contact Mrs. Christine Ross, Federal Programs Coordinator at 1048 School Rd. Leechburg, PA, 15656 or by calling
(724) 845-2032.

Winter Weather Activities Can Teach
Your Child Science Skills!

Winter months makes it a great time to enjoy science and other weather-related activities:
Here are a few ideas.
1. Keep a temperature graph:
Have your child record and graph the temperature each day for a month.
Record whether the day was sunny, cloudy or rainy.
2.

3.

Measure the rain or snow:
You’ll need a plastic jar with straight sides and a flat bottom, a ruler and a marker.
On the outside of the jar, use the ruler and marker to mark off each quarter inch.

Make wind chimes: You’ll need four clean, empty cans, some string and a coat hanger.
Make sure the edges of the cans are smooth. Help your child punch a
hole in the bottom of each can. Tie a knot in one end of the string and
thread the string through a can. Then tie the other end to your hanger.
Repeat with each can. Each time the wind blows, the cans will make
music! You and your child can also go online to learn more about
weather.

4. Check out these fun, age-appropriate websites:
• Weather Wiz Kids, www.weather wizkids.com.
• The Old Farmer’s Almanac for Kids, www.almanac4kids.com/ weather.
• NASA’s Climate Kids, climatekids, nasa.gov/menu/weather-andclimate.
Written by: Mrs. Anne Wilkins~ East Primary Gifted Teacher

On March 5th, Kindergarten Students discovered, investigated and explored the
Children’s Museum of Pittsburgh. The children were encouraged to find their own
answers through hands-on exploration in art & science.
Here are just a few of the exhibits the children had fun exploring…
·

Big League Fun~ This exhibit emphasized the science and math behind the game
of Major League Baseball

·

Art-The children were able to become creative artists by making their own unique
pieces of art.

·

Garage~ The children had fun taking a spin on Los Trompos, large colorful
sculptures inspired by spinning tops. The children also were able to take a real
Smart for Two car for a test drive, launch parachutes while using a pulley system
to return them to the ground.

As you can see this was a FUN, EDUCATIONAL DAY for KINDERGARTEN which will
be UNFORGETTABLE! A special THANK YOU TO OUR VOLUNTEERS FOR MAKING
THIS DAY POSSIBLE!

Written by: Mrs. Dupill~East Primary Kindergarten Teacher

The students in 4B and 4D had a contest
to see who their fellow classmates
voted as the "Most Creative"
Valentine's Day box.
4D Winners: 1st Place- Malachi Keitzer
2nd Place- Kenzie Walk
Tied for 3rd Place- Jacob Erb, Kylie Ray, Paige Horner, Chris Stone

4B Winners: 1st Place- Luxi Lookabaugh
2nd Place-Josiah Davis
3rd Place- Elise Bowser

Written By: Mrs..Anthony East Primary 4th Grade

